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Data warehouse has been developed in domestic commercial banks for more 
than ten years, since it was first used in large state-owned commercial banks, and now 
it has been everywhere in city commercial banks. Most of the commercial banks to 
build data warehouse system from scratch are based on the model of Corporate 
Information Factory, they use normal form modeling technology to design data 
warehouse model. The model has the obvious disadvantages. For example the model 
is too abstract, and the processing is inefficiency etc. So the commercial banks need a 
new data warehouse model to adapt to the development of new business requirements. 
To solve the above problem, this dissertation designs and implements a data 
warehouse system in dimensional modeling technology based on the data warehouse 
requirement of a commercial bank. In the implementation of the whole data 
warehouse system, this dissertation mainly uses the idea of software engineering to 
carry out the unified development of the system. Firstly, according to the business 
requirements of a commercial bank, this dissertation carries out the requirement 
analysis to determine the function of the system. Secondly, this dissertation constructs 
the overall framework of a data warehouse system by designing the logical 
architecture and data architecture. Finally, this dissertation uses dimensional modeling 
technology to build a multi-dimensional data model on Greenplum database, and 
completes the design of physical model, the ETL of data and the functions of data 
applications with a variety of tools. 
Through the research of this dissertation, we expect to obtain a more practical 
commercial bank multidimensional data warehouse system. And then change the 
model design form and thought of the former commercial bank data warehouse, to 
solve the series of problems caused by normal form modeling. Finally we expect can 
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有的使用商用数据库软件配上 MPP 架构的 X86 小型机，典型代表有 EMC 公司





Teradata 作为典型的数据仓库领域厂商，它的数据仓库一体机应用已经有 30 年
以上的经验。Teradata 数据仓库一体机对于海量数据的关联性能优异、且通过既
有的数据库管理工具能够达到易用易管理的特性。Teradata一体机的这些优秀特
性和能力，使 Teradata 在数据仓库平台的竞争中始终能够技高一筹。 
Greenplum 是一家总部位于美国加州，面向全球提供新型企业级数据仓库解
决方案和咨询服务的公司[4]，2007年被 EMC 收购。Greenplum 数据库软件系统
是基于开源 PostgreSQL 进行开发的，能够为新一代数据仓库提供大规模数据加
工和复杂查询等功能，自从 2008 年 12 月进入中国以来，在金融，典型，互联



















MapReduce 和 Hbase 是它的三大核心技术[5]。Hadoop 的开源特性，使它在开源
BBS 得到大量爱好者的研究，因此 Hadoop能够在短时间内快速的发展，使性能
和稳定性都大大提升，并逐渐成为超大规模计算需求的最佳解决方案之一[6]。在
互联网行业 Hadoop 已经可以说足迹遍布全行业，三大互联网巨头 BAT 无一例
外的都使用了 Hadoop 作为数据平台架构。不仅如此，还出现了大量以开源
Hadoop 作为基础，依靠自身公司研发实力将 Hadoop 商业化的公司，比如华为
的 FDH平台，星环的 TDH等商用 Hadoop数据平台产品。通过大量公司的研发
与开源 BBS 的努力，Hadoop 不仅性能和稳定性越来越强，其附加的功能也越来
越强大，金融业的客户们也逐渐体会到这个物美价廉的平台带来的好处，也开
始不断的使用 Hadoop 用于银行业的数据仓库的建设。 
 关于银行业数据仓库模型的研究和使用情况上，银行业数据仓库使用的模型
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